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Tl s lesson, together \4'it! the next thlee lessons, helps the chlldr€n to antlclpat!
the mystefy of Christnas. We mov€ towad Bethlehem and anive at the birth of
Jerus alld the lighting of the Christ Caldle in the church.

Chlllches ofte! have customs that prcclude doing a single lesson about Advent on
each of the Sundays of the seaso[ For example, the whole con$€gation miSht use
the first Sutrday to make Advent wEaths together, or use the fouth Sunday to hold a
Christnas party for the childrcn. In such situadons, group the letso.J as seems best
to you, prcsendng two or even thlee Adveit catds on one Sunday. Rememler, too, to
start the first Advent sessiol togethe. by teling the story of the Holy Fatuily {pp. 20-
26), h order to change the liturgical color fton gaeen to purpl€ (or blue).

N]IES U fHE &TENAI
Find the materials for thls presentation on the CMstmas shelves ald the focal
shelves. The Chdstmas shelves arc to the left of the focal shelves. The model of Beth'
lehem stallds to the far lefr on the top sheu of the Christrnas sh€lv€s. ln the middle
of the top shef you'I fmd the tlay or rack of Advent cards. The box of cardles, con-
tainer of matches ard candle sllu-ffer ale on a tlay at the left end of the second shelf
lbelow the model of B€thlehem).
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A special stand or cairier rack fol the Advent calds mal€s tlem visible to a 
'hild

scanning the room. This stand for the cards shorild also hold the rolled up underlay

lf you do not us€ this statd, pul $e rolled up underiay and cards in a lray You may

want to lin€ the tray with purple or blue cloth or felt.

There ate five cards or wooden plaques, replesenting, in this order:
. tlte prophets
. the Holv Familv
. the sheph€(ls
. $e Magr
. the birth of Jesus

These cads or plaques are laid on a slrlp of clotl divided into five equal sectiom' one

section for each of th€ four weeh of Advent, plus an additional section for tlle feast

of Christnas. The first four sections of this cloth are purple ol blue (tor Advent); the

lifth and final sectlon is white lfor Christrnas) This cloth is the Advent underlay; roll

up the undeday so tlat the white seSm€nt is hidden inside. (AII illustration ol th€

underlay, with all five cards or plaques and candles laid oul in order. appea$ in ks'

son 5, p.68.)

Many churahes use blue for th€ir Advent color In this presentation' we refer to the

titurgical color puple, but use whatever color your chffch uses.lnstead of refelrifig

to the myal color {pur?le}, point out tha! blue is a Sood color for Setting ready, be'

cause it is the color associat€d with Mary lesuJ mother. Without the motlea Mary,

there would be no baby.

You al5o need a bor to hold the four candles used ln the lesson ln thls presenhlion.

we refet to one rose and thr€e purple candles, but, again, follow the custom of your

church. Use candles with wide bas€s lor stabiliry (e.g., votives or pillar candled' ol' iJ

you use tap€rs, also use canalle holders. You also need a metal container fof matches;

look in an import store for b€autiful and inexp€nsive netal containers Though this

container nay tamish quickly, som€ children nay enjoy keeping it polished in the

classroom! You will also need a candle snuffer' Keep these items (candles, matches

and sn!-ffer) on a tray lined with purple or blue cloth or felt.

Finally, you need a model of lle city of Betl ehen, similar to that pictured on page

3l. It is to be set in tlle middle of the circle of children to show that we are all on

rhe way Io Beftlehem. including the srcry'teller'

gPECtil MfEs
Classroom Management Working with fire during frc wo* period is prcblematic- It

means something difrer€nt for difrercnt ages or for differ€nt childr€n Some children

need more superaision tban othera. Sometimes children arc more attncted to Oe nr€
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nownEnflt
When the chil\Cnn aE rc2dy, go b AE o
Clltlstnus shelves.

Briig the catds and xntutley (on tle
ack or tq) to the citxle erd pl&e
thembesde rerc you wi| be slttlng,
The\ ln a sepante W btng the W
holdlng tlle box of @ndla, .onaliet
of nv/f/les and candlc snute4 agair\
set thls beside whee you wi tlt. Ft-
nalb tnathlrd$b ng uE nvdel oI
Behbhem and set It ln tlv nlddle of
he clftle. On each tlp, *alk caElxlv
and handle the haEthb wtth respect.
Be seated and valt untll 4,@yone ls
ftady, then begin.

Sb'tt to rgU out tlp unfuley es W ln-
troduce the colot o! Adlent, the tea.
son oI getting ftadrt Only unm es
nndr undeday es ls nefud to how
dre f,st Advent atd,

Mo1/e you hatd over dE putple.

r"S:

utws
Wehh c{€fully wh€rc I 8o so you wi elwrys koow wherE
to frnd this l6son.

il Everything is .lEnged. It is now the time of the color puryle.

il Pur?le is the aolor of titrgs and queens. No one could wear pur-
ple ir those days ercept roy.al people. Roman citizens cou.ld wear
a little stripe of puryle, but that was a[. Pur?le is a s€dou6 color,
and sonethinS serious ls about to happen. A Klng is conlng, but
he ls rot the klnd of hng that people thouSht was coning. This
Kiry bad no arEy, no g€at ho[6e, and m dches. Ihis l(ng wes
a baby who was bom itr a ban.

fte King who was comiry b sttl coniDg. mis is tul of rnystery.
You lnow, a mysteay js hatrl to €lter sometimes. that ls why
thil Ume of Advent is so import.nl Somedmes people can *ilk
right through a mystery and not even know lt is thete, This time
of y€ar you will s€e people hurylng in the nals buying t rgs
and doidg this .nd fiat, bur lhey \ad miss the Ltystery. Tley
don't lnow how to get Ieady or maybe they iust fo4ot

IlIe Churh leamed a loog tjne ago that people treed a way to
8et teady to enler or even coo€ cloae to a mystery like CMst-
mar. Ibe Church set aside four wreks to get r€ady. This ls such
a Sreat Mystery that tt takes that loog to 8et read]4 DurinS thls
time, w€ are all on the way to B€thlehem. We are a[ maklng the

ffi,t:
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nownilTlt wmas
ioumey. We are all getting ready to enter lhe Mystery of Christ-
mas, so let's go with the prophets, the Holy Family, the shep.
herds, ihe angels, the Magr and all the rest to make the journey
that was not tust back then. It is also now

, Prophets are people who come so close to God, and God comes
so close to them, that tley know what is most important.

nE nPsf AdtEn c*o lcft*nnERg PtpggfM,

Point to the model of Bethlehem that : Tlley pointed the lvay to Bethlehem. Tlley didn't know exacuy
you put in the middle of the circle what was going to happen there, but they knew this was the
when the lesson began. place.

?hce the frst Adrent cad in its sec-
.ton af the undeflay. The fvst ad
shows one lit Ad/ent candle and a
etophetic hand p,inting the way.

This Sunday is tlle time we remember the
prophets. Here is tle hand of a prcphet pointing the way to
Bethlehem, showing us the way, too.
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NUENEilrc
Polnt agaln Be enphatic, botd, def.
mte.

Phce the fnt of the pupte candhs
betueea lou and the sectton of the
undeflay Mth the ced on tt. pick up
tie conannef vith the natche, In k
Open the containei stike a natch
and Wt the candle.

Sit lor a moment and gefiuinely enJoy
the tght of the ptuphets. you nwt
even have the door pe6on, vith a nod
lDm you, ann out the lm4 so the
candlellght is morc dstbte. Sonv
tines the candles bum dora/n lnside
so thzt aU the chittuen see is the tight
glowing vithtn the .ardle or the glow
orer the top of the .andle. The sto4/,
teller look down into the candte and
seet the fafiq but the childen nay

If you tumed of the W ha'/e the
door pe6on tum lt back on notr. ptck
up the candk snufer

Snuf the candte. Hotd the rnuter
ovet the JkneJor lt tof t ith smokc.
When you It 4 the smoke ' tit ttse
ahcl begin to spread out.

ffiffiffiffiffiffi$

NRDg
I Stop. Watch. Pay attentio!. Somethiru incredible is golng to

happeo in Bethlehem.

|l This is the light of th€ ptophets. ktb enjoy the lighl

l, Pmpheb are the peopte who krotr the most lrnpo.tant thirus.
They tlew which way to go. They arc the ones wno showed
us the way. Now we caD go to Bethj€hem, too.

I I want to show you something very st&nge ano very mportrDt.
rnoK

I wallt io show you what happ€ns when the light is charged.
Sometllnes people don,t pay attention to thls. Ttey miss this
paIL

Look. Do you see how the flame is in just one Dlace tuw? It is
righr berc. When I change ure ffglht, it wi[ no ionger be in just
one llace. You cimt lee it after it sFeads out all over the roon,
but it is theft.

rf Watch. Do you see it? It is no longer her€ in thls one Dlace, Now
it is spreadiJ4 out gerdng rhjnner ard dinn€r as it nls uD the
room with the light of the prcphets. An'.,\,her€ yoo go in this
rDom you will be close to the prophets.

The€ may even be one sitting ln this circle. prophets can be
boys, and prophets catr be gfuls. They pay attentlon. Ttey know
thinss.

ffifr
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Enlol ttte t wtr,rt end dsr Win b D
out dE tlu.&/rtAl btcL Tl?eft ls lto

sondedng at tl]l- end ol thls bsrpt'. ft

ie bew to t t the Pl5ence of dre

Ptodeb t"st In ttt€ tMtL

Cefly Bcthlzlvn ba& to b shelflt!'l

Then 1t th. @td ttd dE n@

b{r;k fn dvt nck (6 @ and rtfrtln

hE 
'rck 

to tE shclf' Put 4tlay tlre @tt

.1b W ttsq finldng @ln d12 r48tb

OE atdt hts htd tfrtv to @ol, fi

n* tt wlL t|{I,t 6Pfi out lnto the cbth'

lltf,d W. 8. e&b tlat h' /l,u'dr,'

aE l€ctttz ln helr cotlalrvr

When etetYdrw ls Paf 4N8!' @oE

tuk to te ctub ad begln to IPIP

th. clr 'Azn 
ntb dEb dec{tlotrs

a,r/ut vlat vq* to get out neta

Now vratch cdeftrlty whert I go wtth thls matrrtal, so you wil

,l*"y, too'o *ttt"ta ,o gtt it wteo Fu r"a!t to wo* wlth I|
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